Take Action

- Petition: Protect the U.S. Atlantic’s Only Marine National Monument

- World Oceans Day official virtual event
  - [https://unworldoceansday.org/2020](https://unworldoceansday.org/2020)

- Snapshot Cal Coast
  - [https://www.calacademy.org/calcoast](https://www.calacademy.org/calcoast)

- Fire Drill Friday Rally for the Oceans
  - [https://www.facebook.com/events/170177961094095/](https://www.facebook.com/events/170177961094095/)

- World Oceans Day Art Contests
  - [https://unworldoceansday.org/world-oceans-day-photo-competition](https://unworldoceansday.org/world-oceans-day-photo-competition)
Take Action

- Support Ballot Initiative Against Plastic Waste
  - [https://camustlead.org/plasticsfreeca](https://camustlead.org/plasticsfreeca)

- Journey to Environmental Justice (Part 1)
  - [https://healthebay.org/my-journey-to-environmental-justice/](https://healthebay.org/my-journey-to-environmental-justice/)

- Journey to Environmental Justice: Equality, Equity and Justice (Part 2)
  - [https://healthebay.org/equality-equity-justice/](https://healthebay.org/equality-equity-justice/)